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AKOUT BAGS-

.OcKlcrs

.

TrllVlionce Tlicy Como nil
AVhitliPrTncy Go ,

Boston Globe-

."Tho
.

trade of Now England la bags ,
"

slid a laigd dealer , "h inoro than 5 per-
cent of wnat it was twenty years ngo. "

"How do yon account for the decline ? '

aakod a Globe reports :.
"Tho manufacture of paper bags has

Botnething to do with it , nnd forjicily-
uinuy raoro goods icqnliing bacging-
weru shipped from this part th n at" the
present ttmo. Tlitra IB no Hour mill
hero now , and consequently no wheat ia
brought hero fcr mllliug. The wheat
cornea in cirlouds and la shipped ia bulk
generally by etenmors , to Europe. Ela-
vatort

-

, you aeo lake Ilio plnco of bags.
Corn and oats nlao omoftom thowett in-

bulk. . Shcr.'s , feed nud lutddllnga cine
from flour mills , about half in bulk
nnd half in bags , The bags are emptied
hero and used largely by the local dealers
for oatfl , shorts nnd feed. They nto-
chenp bags , worth six or toven conta
apiece pa they ntrive , and after four or
five fillings nro of but little value. "

"It la customary to lean bags for the
shipment of goods ? "

"There Is no loaning tndo to speak of-

in Boston. The steamers occasionally
borrow three-bushel burlap groin brgs ,

known as loan bags , worth about nmo
cents each and pay throe and one half
cents a tiip for thorn. They are good for
throe or four trips , and the steamers are
liable for Mich as are lost or rendered un-
fit

¬

for uso. In New York the loaning
trade Is very active ; indeed , there is
corporation known as the American Dng
Loaning company. It is no exaggera-
tion

¬

to tny thit about 0,000-
000

, -

throe-biuhol bag ) are an'-
nually loaned in Now York
to carry grain to Europe. The
elovntora , as well OB the water facilities ,

render the ports of Now York , Balti-
more

¬

, Philadelphia and New Orloaua
more in the line of the ban trade than
Boiton , where few if any bigs are used
The ute of second-hand foreign bagomsy-
alao hftyo something to do with the do-

cllne. . "
' I buy any kind cf bags , if they are

fairly clean ," said n second-hand dealer-
."Sugar

.

bag ) , varying in ofza and material ,

and coming Iron , the East Indies , Cuba
and South Amotica , I sll principally to
produce men for potatoes. Codec bagi-
of many kinds , coming from Java , West
Indies , Central America , Mexico and
South America , I soil to produce , fruit ,

and ihh dealers for covering barrels
and boxes Then I sell Hour bags
for dye woods ; samnc bags , from
Sicily , to bo sunt south at least I have
hoard so and filled with native sumac. I
sell California when1 bags to salt dealera ;

rice bags , from the East Indies , for about
the tame purposes ai coiftn bags ; nnt
bags , from the Mediterranean , to tha
cork dealers ; seed bats from everywhere ,

to men in all branches of trada ; aplco
bag? , for covering barrels ; and spice mat-
ting

¬

, for shipping fish. I sail them in-

lets to suit. Some of the largo importers
soil their bjgi to bag manufacturer * , and
the latter resell them Many of thorn ,
however , nso a .very large percentage of
their big ! In roshipplng goods to the
west and olsawhere , making a special
charge for the btgs: nnd agreeing to re-

fund the same If the bags are returned.
Very few < f them over find thslr way
back hero "

No well rojulatad household should bowith-
ut

-

a bottle of An o. ! urn. likterB , the world
fonowmd appetizer nnd invigorator. ] )ownr-
aJ counterfoils. Ask your grocer or dniggist
for the genuine niticle , mauufacturcd by ir.-
J.

) .
. G. B. Slegort & SOLH.

The AVords of Itiycrsoll ,

From a Now Lecture-
.I

.

cill a clergyman's sore throat the
poreonlti ) . It's something the auction-
sera never got.

When dyspepsia leaves this world sup-
erstition

¬

will receive its death blow.
Treat your wife like a beaut'ful flower,

ind she will fill your Ufa with the parfumo-
of joy.

Genius cannot bo bred where there Is-

no dom stio fireside.
When a Baptist minister once asked

mo my opinion of baptism I tola him that
taken with enough soap , it was an oicoll-
nt

-

; thing.-
I

.

ant a believer in the institution of-

marriage. . It makes a good homo the unit
} f Rood government.

Our ancestors hones'' ly believed tint
Sod wanted every human being to think
like every other human being , The best
thicg I can say of our ancestors is that
ihey are dead.

Whoever has quit growing ia orthodox.
Whoever thinks that he has found it all
DUt Js orthodox , Whenever a man writes
i creed and says that Is the end of know-
ledge

¬

that creed Is written on the tomb-
jtono

-

of liia own stupidity at the grave of-

bis soul , no Is through. Ho is ortho ¬

dox.If
men luvo been s'aves , what shall I

say tf women ? Slaves of slave ? . What
a frightful position I Yon know the moan-
er

-

the man If , juat in that proportion ho
thinks ho Is the supoti'jr of my woman-

.In
.

love extravagance is economy.
Love Is the lo al tender of the qoul. Joy
la wealth-

.If
.

ever any cf you are going to whip
pour children again , have your photograph
taken In the act. Let it show your r . .d-

pulgar face , and lot It show the dimpled
FACO of your child. And if that child
should die 1 cannot think of a sweater
iraytotpond an autumn afternoon than
to go out into the country , and , sitting
ion n upon the little mound , to look at
the photograph.-

If
.

your child has got to get up early in
the moiniog It Is ju t as easy to waken
him with a kiss as with a club.

' YOUNGMKNI HEAD THIS.
THE VOLTAIO BELT Co , , of Marshall , Mich. ,

otter to lead their celebrated RlKOTBoVoLT-

AIO
-

BELT and other KLKOTRIO APPLIANCES on
trial for thirty days , to men (young or old )

afflicted with nervous debility , loss of vitality
and manhood , and all kindred troubles. Also
for rheumatism , neuralgia , paralysis , and
many other diaeases , Complete restoration to
health , vigor and manhood guaranteed. No
risk is Incurred as thirty days trio] is allownd ,

Write thorn at onoa for Illustrated pamphlet
ftoo.

A FOUTUNK IN A GUaVE.

The Ilouinrlcablo Discovery of nil Old
Miner While ) Preparing for a

Burial ,

There has been more romance conecled
with early Laadvlllo than any other place
on tbo frontier One of the most morgue-
like stories that were ever published was
revamped from a mlnimun of truth Into
a maximum of romance , It was relative
to a claim called tbo Dead Man's claim ,
discovered novr Leadvll'e. A man came
fiom the eastern part of Now York hop-
.ing

.
to establish himself as a physician.

11 u wa a ialonterl , educated , but very
delicate , entirely unGttod to stand the
hardships of a frontier life , especially a
winter lift ) , when penniless and hungry
he found himself stranded and and with
no shelter but that aflorded by saloons
and gambling placet , for Loadvlllo was

alrsadp overrun with physicians , lawyers
and men of brain. lie had made A few
friends among the many happy-go-lucky
follows ho met , and they helped him as
best they could. Suddenly ho was taken
sick with pnenmonla and died. The
poor follows who had atood by him lit his
sickness were determined that ho should
have a decent burial , BO they chibbod to-

gether
¬

and raised a putss of 50. An old
miner , "dead broke" and a sort of bnndy
man around the saloons , named P rl h ,

was given §30 to dig the grave and $20
for a colliu. It was in the dead of wlnto
the snow five feet on the lovpl , so the
body was taken out and buried in the
snow , while Parish started on his work.
The two men who had collected the fund
for hi ] burial got Interested in n long
game of poker , and after titling forty-
eight hours concluded they would hunt up
Parish and find out how ho was progressI-
ng.

-

. So one morning the adjourned to
the spot , end there saw Parish digging
away for dear life , Ho had struck a pay-
Ing

-

mine , and , forgetting all about the
body , was unotitbiog treasures , The
two men claimed their share. Parish
would nor yield. Eventually tbo nifiir
was compromised and sold out to advant-
age

¬

to a company. Later the poor doctor
was buried , nnd the matter became a ton
days' wonder and died out as far ni Lcad-
vlllo

-
was concerned , when ono moraine ;

Pariah's attention was call id to n long
article In a nowtpapcr of how ho and a
gang of murderers had in cold blood mur-
dered

¬

a wealthy gentleman and ' 'jumped"
his claim , The matter was the occasion
of a general laugh nronnd Lcadvlllo , and
poor Parlch for no mo time after earned
the sobriquet of "death doalot's jumper. "

seventy Years In Court ,

Hoaton Advertiser ,

In n caco recently nrguod before the
suptcmn judicial court for the common-
wealth

¬

, it appeared by the bill of execu-
tions

¬

that the original proccts in the suit
had Ictmcd more than 20 yearj bofore.
Though this long delay was In no manner
attributable to the action of the courts ,
nnd had , in feet , wrought no hardship to
the parties , it wall illustrates the slow-
ness

¬

with which justice sometimes moves.
Browsing among the volumes of the
English rjpoit ? , the lawyer frequently
finds a case in which the long protraction
and extraordinary nature of the pro-
ceedings

¬

nm o Jarndyco vs. Jarndyco ,

"that interminable spider web of n chan-
cery

¬

suit , " seem commonplace.-
A

.

most remarkable instnnco of this
kind ii Shoddcn vs. Patrick , L. 11 1 H.-

of
.

L. Scotch , 470. In that csso a vexed
question of legitimacy , which for nlnost
70 years had proved the bore of lord
chancellors and the bane of several gen-
erations

-

cf claimants , cornea on to bo
heard in the honso of lords. And there
its lait stsga ia most dramatic. The
chancellor intimates that , ovelnt; to the
enormous mats of documents presented ,
the case is almost unintelligible. The
claimants' counsel confessor , after the
manner of a cell eg a student , that ho is-

"unprepared. . " Tnuii there steps baldly
into the broach one of the claimants , a
woman , Miss Annabella Jean Shedden ,
whojo whole ,llfo has been spent in the
vain effort to vindicate the honor of her
family , who has all the documentary evi-
dence

¬

atlnr totguu's end , and who
knows no fear of the august tribunal
which is to decide her fortunes. She
performs a feat probably unparalleled In
the history of Westminister hall. She
argues her case for twenty-three days be-

fore
¬

the lords , till the lords themselves ,
accustomed to hear the most intricate and
profound causes treated by the most
acute minds of a most learned profecslon ,
admit that no ono could have preionted
her claims with more clearness of ability.
But tLo decision is rgtlnst her , nnd the
reader feels that In nor disappolntmant
the pathos of the story that poor Miss
FJiio has boon realized. But the case
tai also its humorous sde.! The noble
lords attempt the delivery of their
several opinions , an act which by all
traditions is privileged from in-

terruption or reply. But this
desperate claimant is not
hampered by tradition nor by any ap-
preciation

¬

of the dignity of her judges
She breaks in with remonstrance and
contradiction. She bullies and hectois
the lord chancellor till he threatans to
have her removed fr.m the court. She
even charges one of the lords with balug
her opponent's counsel and therefore her
murderer. A strange scene for that high
court "ho pathoa of a woman's despair
mingled whh the absurdity of a bo-
wig ed and dignified lord h'gh chancellor
bearded upon his own wool-sack and
pqairming under the comical outrage of a-

Caudle lecture. Tiuly , tbo flicop covcra-
of the larr reports bind up many a story
of romance in real life , not a whit less
strange in plot and circum&tanco thanaoy
that Iteado , or Trollops , or oven the great
master , Diokenr , over told.

Educated nntl Experienced.-
Hood's

.

Sariaparllla is prepared byO. I.
Hoed & Co , Apothecaries , Lowell ,
Maes. , who have a thorough knowledge of
pharmacy , and many years practical ex-

perience
¬

in the business. It'ia prepared
with the greatest skill nnd care , undur the
direction of the men who originated it.-

UODCO
.

Hood's Sartaparilla may ba de-

pended
-

upon as a thoroughly pure , honi-

33t
-

, and reliable medicine ,

Monarch of All Ho Surveyed ,

Chicago Herald ,

"Do you use the block system on this
road ? " inquired n passenger on a train
down in Kentucky-

."No
.

, elr ," replied the conductor , "wo
have no use for it , "

' Do you nso the electric or pneumatic
ngnala ? "

"No , sir. "
"Have yon a double track ? "

"No. "
"Well , of course you have a train dir-

natchor
-

and run all trains by telegraph ?"
"No. "
"I see yon have no brakcmen , How

do you flag the rear of your train if you
are stopped frcm any cause between tta-
tlous

-
? "

"SVedoa'tfhfj. "
"Groat heavane ! What n way to ran n

railroad ! A man takes his life In his
hand when ho rides oa it. This ia crimi-
nally

¬

reckless "
' S.o here , mister , if you don't like

thii railroad yon can got off and walk , I-

am the president of this road and its sole
onner. I aai als > the board of director * ,
treasurer , secretary , general manager ,
superintendent , paymaster , tntckmaster ,
general passenger agent , general freight
agent , master mechanic , t'cket agent ,
o nductor , brakeman , and boas. Thh Is
the Great Western Uillrpad of Ken-
tucky

¬

, six miles long , with termini at-

Harrodsburf ? and Ilarrodsbnrg Junction ,

This is the only train on the road of any
kind , and ahead of us ia the only engine ,
Wo never h vo collisions. The engineer
does his own firing- and runs the repair
shop and round home all by himtolf. Ho
and I run this here railroad. It keeps us
pretty busy , but we've always got tlma to
stop and eject a smy pvsengor. Doyen
want to behave joursolf and go through
with ns , or will you have your baggage
rot off here by the baystack ? "

MU8. StTUHVTT AND STANtON ,

Two Strnnjjo ami Improbable Stories
Told by WlllUm I*. Wood , Kx-

Chief of Detectives.

Washington ( D , 0. ) Gszstto.
Some time after tbo execution of Mrs-

.Sorrntt
.

, President Johnson pent for mo
and requested mo to give my version of
Mrs , burratt'a connection with the aisas-
iuationof

-

Ptotiiont Ltnco'n.' I did to ,

and I believe ho was thoroughly convinced
of the innocence of Mrs. Surratt lie
assured mo ho sincerely regretted that ho
had not given Mrs , Sutratt the benefit of
executive demcnsy , and strongly ex-
pressed

¬

his destatlonn of what ho termed
the " Infamous conduct of Stanton" iu
keeping these facts from him. I assorted
my unchangeable friendship for Mr-
.Smnton

.

under nil circuimttncoj , nnd
while I regretted the CQttrio of the toro-
tary

-

of war towards Mrs , Surrati I woult ?

never hoiltato t ? perform any act of kind-
ness for him. Piosldont Johnson com-
mended

¬

mo for my dovotim to friends
and the subject of the aisaealnntlon wn
never nftorwards diecusied between bin
snd myself. The great war secretary of-

Ihp Union VM no longer In power. Ho
was a plain citizen of the republic , broken
in health and tottering between life and
death. The republican loaders had , after
much plraiinr , induced President Grant
to name Mr. Sttnton for a judge or the
supreme coor1; . The souato promptly
confirmed the nomination , but Grant , for
some reason best known to himself , did
not put his eigoataro to the comtilsslon-
o : If ho did sign tlio commission ho did
not forward it to Mr. Stanton. It was
at thii time the latter sent fur mo , and 1

called at his residence on K street
When ushered into his pruauico I was
startled at his wa-bogpno and wretched
appearance. Hu inquired If I know the
reason why that man (meaning President
Grant ) withheld his coinmisiiun , I told
him. Thou wo drifted in our talk ta the
execution herein referred to , and ho re-
bukcd mo for not making greater clfrrts-
to sivo the woman that was hanged , Ho-
aaid ho would have trusted his lifn in my
keeping ; that I would have saved him the
torments of hell had I been more petals
tent In my flirts. I reminded him of my
call on president Johnton to plead for
mercy for Mrs. Sarratt , and that I was
mot by L. 0. Baker nt the entrance of
the presidents house , and Baker produced
nn order over Ida (Stanton'n ) signature
which sot forth tint I should not bo per-
mitted

¬

to enter the building or commanl-
to

-

with the president ,

'Too true , " ho rosondod , "and the
Surratt woman haunts mo so that my
nights are sleepless and my dtiya miser-
able

¬

, and Grant aids my enemies by re-

fusing
¬

to olgu my commission , which
would afford mo tompoiary ralief , and
perhaps prolong my life. He will do it.-

nnd
.

, Wood , this is at the Irut end. "
Placing his hand to his head , ho contln
ned ; "I cannot onJuro the pressure ; I am-
dylcg , dying surely , dyiug now ! "

A few patting words were exchanged
between us , and tbo following day the
death of Edwin M. Stanton was publicly
announced Ho never received his com-
mission

¬

of judge of the supreme court ,

though ho had bean oc minimi by the
senate of the United States.-

Do

.

Detectives Detect' .'
That is an open question , but thara-

is no question as to what Brown's Iron
Bitters can do. Brown's Iron Bitters will
put now splritH into dlsconaoldta and
lanquid ladies. Will the blood
and put roses on pals cheeks. Will stir
up lazy livers and set thciu at work. Will
tonn up weak stomncbs and enable tbo
work of digestion to gi on g'orlously.-
Mrs.

' .
. Taylor , of Manchester , Vs. , says ,

"By the use of Brown'a Iron Bitters I-

am entirely curad of malarial fever , poor
appetite and debility. "

A Gum Arabic Famine.
Philadelphia llecord.

The war In tha Soudan lias seriously
affected ths trade In gam arable. Price ]
have a1 ready more than doubled , and
eiaco the supply of this article is drawn
wholly from the country in the Mahdl'a
pot session a outlnnanca of tbo trouble
for n mcch Icngor period will result in a
gum arable famine. Previous to the bom-
bardment

¬

of Alexandria by the British
fleet tbo tupply of tbe gam was abund-
ant

¬

and prices were exceptionally low,
rapglcg frorn 9 to 10 cents a pound for
ordinary sorts guni arable , that ia the gum
as gathered without subsequent ptopata-
tlon for market. After tbo bombardment
the prlco advanced to 12 and 15 cents a
pound , the native dealers believing tbnt
the war then beginning would interrupt
the shipment of gum from the intotior-
.Subsequent'

.

}' El Mahdl cut ciT commu-
nication

¬

between the Soudan and the oca-
board and , his follow era having posses-
sion

¬
of the entire gam country , the ship-

ments
¬

ceased , The transportation , which
is by alternate catnol and water route , ii
surrounded by many difficulties , and un-
der

¬

tbo racst favorable circumstances ,
from eight to ton months Is required to
move the gum from Kordofan to Cairo
and Alexandria. Since the "Falto Pro-
phetV

-

arrival in the vicinity of
Khartoum practice lly no gum arabic has
found Its way from tbe Sondanesa terrl-
toiy

-
to tbo tunal market ! , and the ptico

has still further advanced to 25 enU 30-

canta per pound-
.It

.

Is a curious fact that cum arnbic is-

today selling cheaper in Now York and
this city than in uny ether part of the
world , no' excepting oven Cairo and
Alexandria. Tbii Is in patt duo to the
fact that many consumers , ! !! this country ,
owln ? to the advance In price , have
adopted substitute ) whcro potsible , The
importation of gum Senegal from
Senegambla , on the west coast of Africa ,
has bean greatly stimulated by the high
price of gum arable. This gam is
similar to the gum arable in nature and
quality , and mikes an efficient oubatl-
tute.

-

. Bat for this importation from
Senogamb'a' and the bringing into use
of substitutes of various inferior gums
the price of sorts arabis would novr bo
not less than 50 cents a pound. The sop-
ply of gam sanrgal is limited , however ,

and Its price M rapidly advancing
The stock cf gum urabio in tto ware-

house
¬

! of the world Is exceedingly small ,

and should the war continue ) a year
longer It will bo exhausted. Even should
tbo war end at once it would be two
years before a fresh eupp'y could roach
the markets of the world , It is-

oitimatcd that only about 20 per cent
of the crop cf 1883 was gathered , and
nolhltRls known of the crop of J881 ,
which * aj probably nit gathered at all.
What portion of this year's crop may ba
saved will depend on the termination of
the rebellion and tbo peacaful lottloment-
of the country. Native doalera in gum
in Cairo and Alexandria , are eo confident
of h'gher prices that they nfueo to soli ,

and tiave practically withdrawn from the
market.-

Tbo
.

gam Is used extensively in the
manufacture ot fine confectionery and fur
siting colors In textile goods. It is used
In large qutntlttea en the government
envelopes , which are manufactured by a-

No if England firm. Probab'y' a larger

quantity of the gum is consumed at tbii
manufactory than at any other single
establishment iu the cmntry. The nd-

hoslvo
-

substance on postage stamps Is-

dexto'ine , which pives a more plinbto
surface than could ba produced by gum
arable1.

The unit of commerce for gum arable
is a bale crntaininc 500 pounds. Europe
consumes abe it 12,000 bales annually ,

and America half us much. The busl-

nesi
-

in this cjuatry is practically in the
hands of two houses , < no in Now York
and ona in this city , of some thirty ycnts-
standing. . Gum arable exudes from the
acacia tree just as gum comes from some
of our native trees. It is gathuied by
shaking the tree , nnd the time for the
picking in tno neighborhood of Kord
fan , iMrfar and outlying districts is
about ono month after the rains , uhtoh
will usually bring it iu September. The
pum requires some tlmo to dry and har-

den
¬

, and it takes three months to tram-
port It from Khartoum to Suez by way of-

Btrbnr and Stmkin , anil six months from
Khattoum to Cairo by the Nile. Mnch-
of It is sent to Trieste , vrhoro it is
picked nnd put on the market in grades.

STOP THAT GOUGU-
By using Dr. I'rimer'a Throat nnd Lune Bftl-
pnm

-

the only sure cure for Coughs , Coldn ,

IIoftreonoBS nnd Sore Throat , nnd nil uleoaaos-
of the throat nnd Inngs , Do not neglect n-

cough. . It may prove fatal. Scores and
hundreds of grateful people owe their lives to-

Dr. . Frazier't Throat mid Lunc Balaam , aud-
no family will ever bo without it after nuco
using it , nud discovering ita marvelous [rawer-
.It

.
ia nut up in largo family bottles nnd sold

for the small prlco of 75 conta per bottle. Sold
Kulir & 00. nnd 0. F. Goodman ,

A Ntco DnrniiKomont of Kpltuphs ,

Rev. D. T. Philips , In Baptist Weekly.
This suggestive one Is found In Chariot

ton :

Header , I've loft this World , iu which
I Imtl n world to do ;

Sweating and ( rotting to got rich
Just such a fool an you ,

On n tombstone nt Lyons , N. Y. :

Tombstone of Italy ! thou Imst
upon thy sculptured mntlilo the nuiiio and
npo of her whoso Immaculate spirit , exalted
virtues nnd noble foul wore the jay of him
whoeo heart U left dp olato. Cliciub of
beauty sweet llowor 6f inno'cuco last rosy
ray of hope of thy hc.itt etriclcmi father ! thoi
didst take thy flight with nil thy loveliness
whilst tby blessed mother w.is In heaven , thy
father far from thec ; but the kind father o'
thy dear departed mother dtilwitb au ngoniz-
ing heart , eco that thy obsequies wore prop-
erly performed.

From a churchyard In Pennsylvania :

Kliza , sorrowing , roars this murble elab-
To her dear John , who died of eating crab.-

On
.

the tombstone of a Oonncc.icut-
deacon's wife :

lie re lies cut down like unripe fruit
Thu wlfa of Deacon Amos Uhuto
She iliod of drinking too much coffee
Anny Dominy 1810-

.In
.

a cemetery at Schoacctady , N. Y. :

Ho got a fishbone In his throat
And then be sang an angel note-

.On

.

a gravestone near Hartford , Conn , :

Hero lies two babies dead as nits
De Lord ho kilt them mit agno litn
When dey was too good to live mit mo-
Ho took dem up to live mit He-

So bo did-

.At
.

the Catholic bnryhig-grcund , Keos-
vlllo. . N. Y. :

Hero lies tbo bodiei of two ulsters daar ,
Ono'd buried In Ireland the other lies here-

.At
.

Burlington , Iowa , may ba found
these lines over the remains of a babe :

lienenUi this stone our baby lays ,
Ho neither criea nor hollurs ;

He Hvad juat ono and twenty days ,

And co >t us forty dollars-

.At

.

Burlington , Vt , this insciiption
may ba'aoon ia St. Mary's cemetery :

Here liea tli3 body of Mary Ann Lewder.
She burst while drinking seidleitz powder ;
Called from this world to her heavenly rest ,

She should have waited tilt it elfervuacad.
From Oxford , Now Hampshire :

To all my friends I bid acllou ;

A more sudden dentil you never know ;
As I was loading tha old mare to drink
She kicked and killed mo quicker'n a wink-

.Fcr

.

five months Mr. Thomas T. Rrg-
era , 11G Spring St , JeiTaraonrille , Indi-
ana

¬

, says his arm hung limp at tit side.
The doctors oalloi it paralysis and ta'd' ho
would never recover. Ho tiioti St.
Jacobs Oil , and from the first application
the circulation seemed restored. By its
continued us ; , in itro wiels ho recov-
ered.

¬
.

Snow Down South.F-

KTKusimno
.

, March 18. There was a heavy
mow storm through Virginia and North Car-
olina last night. From six to ten inches

fell.Mr.

. Dlalnu'n Call Upon 1'icsldent ,

Cleveland.
New York World.-

Mr.
.

. Blaine made a formal call on Pres-
ident

¬

Cleveland at the White llouto
yesterday aftainoon at 5 o'clock. Ho-
wua recotved by the president in the
library , No one c'so was present during
the interview. Thi-y wore together
some twenty-five miuu'.co or half an-
hour. . But little detail of the conversa-
tion

¬
Islmown tavo tba1; it upon gen-

eral
¬

and not leading topic * . It. Is not
surmised , however , that it had any bear-
Ing

-

on qaoatlons of Interest to the gain-

cm
-

! public. On parting Mr. Blaine
aald : "Mr. Proaidcnt , I tinceroly hope
that the cetmtry may bo prosperous and
contented under your adrainls'raticn' ,

and I trust you will find your lite in
Washington cue of personal happiness. "

Mr. Cleveland thanked Mr. Blaine for
his cordial expressions , and assured h'm'
that between thorn personally thcio could
only bo kindly fooling.

The correspondent of tbo World called
at Mr , Blalno'a hoiuo to got an account
from him of the interview. Mr. Bla'ne
said thera was nothing wba'over to tell ;

thiit ho had simply paid his rcspoctn as a
private citizen to the chief magittrnto of
the nation , and had boon very courte-
outly

-

and kindly received by him ,

Beyond that there was really nothing ;

to lay. Mr. Blaine called through
an arrangement made. Ho sent word
that ho would like to rail and
ray his loipects , and the president re-

turned
¬

word ( hat ho would be pletsod to
see him at 5 u'clcck , and Mr. Blaloo
arrived at tha white bouse prompt to tha-

mlnato. .

Ho walked ovar fiom tii hoose , about
half am'le' dijlant on a straight line out
Sixteenth street , from the fiont entrance
of the white house.-

Mr.
.

. Blame's entrance at the whlto-
bouso made someihiog of a saneat.'on-
amnog the attendants about the door , ai
only the president acd Ojlontl Lament
knew of hit corning.-

Tbo
.

corrotp-mderit ctllrd at the white
honso to laain'from the president hla Im-

press
¬

Ions of h s caller , as ilia two mnt for
the nrtt time , but the president did nnt
cite losiy anyihing beyond the fact tlitl-
ha rail was a pleaiant ono. The sharp
fight of the campalgo had evidently .left
no heartburnings behind with the two
who had the grottaat stake in It.

General Cbase of Rhode Island , my a
"1 always keep Ilunv'a Remedy in my
house , it prevents htadaoho anh kidney
troubles.-

We
.

depait from our usual practice and
rjcouimond Hunt's Remedy as a sore care
for all kldnoy dlseatcj. Medical Ga-

zcle.
-

.

iI.Rheumatism , neuralgia , Sciatica ,
Lumbago , Dackachc , Headache , Toothache ,

.Sore Tltt-nnl.SMrll In e .NtrnltinltruUct|lliiriin , Soiililn , l'n l Illtm ,
JMi AII , ciriiFit jiomt.v rms tinrs.BoU It DruuKU > ml IVMrri rvrrro tirre. Fin ? CVuli tutllo.

IHrfriioitNinll fanxturcfl.
Tim CIIAUI.HS A. vooii.iu: : co.

( tamiKtl u A. TPOIUn t CO. ) lUlllnorr , Hd., I'.H. i-

.Snltt'i

.

Specific cured tfle of rhcumittiun throe
months tire , tiler ray t hyeiclntiS biul exhausted their
remedies without ghlDX relief.-

C
.

, 1* . GOODTRAR , Att y at LAW , Urnnswtck , On.-

I

.

have bcot nflllctail with rheumatism nearly lorty
years , nntl A tow bottles ot Split's SpoclQo cured mo.
It Is a God send U tbo HifTeriiiR-

.J
.

, U. WAPLKR , Thomson , 0 *.

I h vo been entirely ol nevoro rhetimMlini
In iny ilirht Aim by the. moot Snltt'uSpecino. and
p.vtscil through last winter ltbout a relapse.-

SIUNRI
.

IlrnniRT , d. So. Ciilthntor , Atlanta , Oiv. .

TWENTY YKAHS 1 b&d been n BuHoror from
rheumatism twenty years ; w&a ro need to a tkolcton ;
ctuU hardly Kot About , eon on crutches. Swlft'a
Spec flo Ins cured mo Bound rd well ,

Una KznAilKRsiiox , Mnoon , Oft-

.Swlft'a

.

Spcclflo hns rcllcietl me ot rhciimatlsra
which At ono tlmo threatened to ctop my mlnlstorlal-
work. . llsv. W, A. KIRK , Crosd rlilns , Alu-

.SwKt's

.

Speclflo Is entirely rcgetAblo. Trcatleo on
Blood and Skin Dlacasoa malloJ tror ,

Tim DM inSrxcino Co. , Atlanta , Oa.

Address , V. J> . OI AUKU , . i8fi S-3 U.
Clark Street , CHICAGO. ILL.

[((3TJCCES30I13 TO DAVIS & SNIDER. )
OKNE11AL DEALEHS IN-

1B05 FARNAM STREET. - - 0 IAHA.
Have (or oato 00,000 acrofl carefully eolcotod lands

In Kastcrn Nebraska , at low piloo find on i sy terms
Improved (arirs (orsalo In Douglas , Dodge , Colfax ,

Platte , Hurt , Oumloi; , Harpy, Wublngton , Mctrlok ,
Saundcra , and Butler count ,

Taxes pild In all parts of the state.
Money loarod on improved farms.
Notary Publla al ays In olllco. Correspondence

solicited

617 St. Charles St. , St. Louis , Mo.
A regular graduate of iwo McJleni Ccllrgea. LKB lici ti Ion pet
cgoped la theipetUUrcatmentof OUONIC , Ni0m. . BKIB

and IIIOOD DitfiAauthan ny other kDj' lclan ia St. Loaia.u cltj ptpcrs show .nd nil old renMnitk know.
Nervous Prostration , Debility. Mcntfl an

Physical Weakness ; Mercurial and other *-t> o
lions of Throat , Skin or Bones , Blood Pottwvg ,
Old SorCS and Ulcers , nro trc&tcd with nnpirtlleUii-
DCcen.on latest Bflcntlii prlnclpU" . fi Vlr Prhaielj.

Diseases Arising from Indiscretion * Excess ,
Exposure or Indulgence , Meh iroduee * om or ttaf-
olloniDK effectI iier.ouitjeaa , dchllitr , dlninem ofilghl
ted defective memory , pinipica on thi IVo , pnjikal dec-

craloatothc
* ,

*ocetof( fenialu , centum * ! of IltMetxv ,
rcndorinp Marriaco Improper or unhappy , J-

Pcrmanetttlyeared , rnmphlct(3H( | agf ) ontbe aboveB I*
( ealed em elope, frpu to aDjaJdreim. Cooiultnllen t f
fieourbj moll free , audluvlteil. Wrlto forquostloD-
i.A

.

Positive Written Guarantee
glrca In & 11 cnnbta c&vea , Modlelocs aeot ertrjnberu.r mph'.ot , InL-llnh or OericnTi , 04 paron , de-

Icrlblnc
-

obovo diseases , in mole or female , FUB&

, urlfy IMP RLOODi'rpfTK-
iau: the LI VCR unit KIDNEYS.-
uml

.
1r.sTouii 'nil : HliAiTli-

nnd VIOOH ot YOUTH. Ur-
pepslii , WnntofAiiiiellte , in.-

illKi'sll'in
.

, I.ntk of Hlrtiiptll ,
end' ! lr''v""UnKnlisolMtely-

cured. . HoiiM , iniisclesanu-
ni'rveircociWoiii wlorco.-

Crl'M'iis
.

' tlio mind und

i eiiinpluliili-
V pjunllurto tlicli'Bi'X will

I nd In Illl. Ef Ol HSU'S IRON TONIO n ea.lt nod
ucity euro. VUrea u ulcur , licaltny complexion-
.6"rciuont

.
| Micnipta at rf""fl-"i'liu only add

I1 tlio popularity of tlio orlnliml. Uo uot eiper : .
lie n I KuttlioOiiKHNAi. ..XNUllKS-

r.Chfnrl

.
jnurnildro'itoThBDr. IlnrtnrMoil Oo.

' , Mo. , for our"DIU5AJtt BOOK. '
KtruotfHiDa * ifufij |

RKI'RESBNTMl
Phoenix Insurance Co. , London , Caoh-

AJisota fS.BflJ.OO-
Ourestebostor.N. . Y. , Capital 1,000,00-
0rhoMcrohanta of Newark.N. J. , Capital , , , , 1,276,00-
0JlrardKIre , Phlladelphla.CaplUl 1,200,004-
Vfnmnn'f VnnA rjarltal _.. _ .

BOTTMB.-
Srlangor

.

, . . * . . . . . . -. . . liarann-
Calmlxioher , . . . . Bnvarm-
PilHnor , . . . . * Bohonaion ,

''Caiacr Brrnneu.
DOMESTIC ,

St , Louis ,

.St. Louis.-
Beflt'a.

.

. . . . Mihvnulcef-
.SchlitzPilBner

.

Milwnakoe-
.tlra

.

B Omaha
Alo. Porter , Domestic and Rhine

V7ine , TB0. MAURKR-
.ISlJlKnrnnm

.
St.

THIS ONLYEXOLU&VVB-

IN OMAHA NED ,

: Tu8 lomntkoblo growth of Om h
daring the Isut fuw yours la H mutter of
great natoulnhmont to those who pay nn-
oocaslonal visit to this growing city. Th
development of the Btor Ynrda tbi
necessity of the BoU Ltn& llosd the
finely pared strooln the hnndrodo of now
roflldouooa and ooatly bnalnoia blooki ,
rrlth the population of oar oltjr moro theti
doubled In the Inat five ycxn. All thto
fa A great sarptlou to vloltora and la tha-
aduilrntlou of ont cltlioiis. This up Id
growth , the bnnlnoas ootlvlty , and the
many nubstantlal linprovomeuti madn *
lively douannd for Omalis naal oatato , und
nvory Inveatoi hoa mnde o hnndnome-
profit. .

Blnaa the Street panic May ,
with the Bubaeqiiont cry of hard tlruee,
there Jiaa boon loss demand from upcoala *

tors , bat a falv demand from Invoatori-
nooklng hoinoa. TJils latter olcea are
taking ndvnntagd of low prices In bnlld-
Ing

-

miitorlnl and are eeonrlng tholr homul-
at innch Icsa coct than will bo pocolblo a
year honco. Spermlatorj , too, can bay
real otto' a chospor now and ought to tnki-
idvant e elf proeont prlcos foi fntnva
pro ti.

The uozt few yeerii proinlcco grcatui
dtvolapmonta (n Omaha than the past
S v yoaro , which have boon no goon M-

wo conld ro&oonably doalro. Now raw
nfaotnrlng oatabllahmonta end largo job *

blng honaos are added almost weekly , woJ
all add to the prosperity of Omaha.

There are many In Omaha and through *

but the State, who have tholr money In
the banka drawing a nominal rate of In *

teroot, which , If jndldoualy Invoatod In
Omaha real oUato, wonld bring thorn
mach greater rotnrtiB. We have many
bargalna ivhloh wo nro confident will
bring the purchases large profit* tn tha
near future-

.Wo

.

have for Bale the finest resi-

dence

¬

property in the north imrl

western parts of the city.
North -we have fine lots at reason-

able

¬

prices on Sherman nveuuo.l 7th ,

18th , 19th and 20th streets.-

Waafc

.

on Farnam , Davenport ,

Gaining , and all the leading streets
in that direction.

The grading of Furnam , Califor-

nia

¬

and Davenport streets has made

accessible some of the finest and

cheapest residence property in the
city , and with the' building of the
street car line out Farnam , the pro-

perty in the western part of the city

will increase in vnlno_
We also have the agency for the

Syndicate and Stock Yards proper-

ty

¬

in the south part of the city. Tha
developments tnudo in tins section

by the Stock Yards Company and

the railroads will certainly double

the nnco in a short time.-

Wo

.

also have some line business

lota and some elegant inside resi *

dencep for sale ,

Parties wishing to invest will lind-

&tmo tcrj 1 } calling

RIAL ESTATE

Bcrath 14thtt-

et.roon Farnhnin and Douglas.-

P.

.

. S. We ask those who hat *

property for sale at a bargain to fpvf-
as a callWe want only bargains
Wo will positively not handle prop-
erty ot more than its real value.


